### Agenda

#### MEASURE E CITIZENS' OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE MEETING

**Thursday, February 5, 2015**  
4:30-7:00 p.m.  
CUSD Large Conference Room  
1163 East Seventh Street, Chico, CA 95928

**Members:** Seth Derish, Mark Francis, Sean Greenwald, Les Heringer, Jr., Peter Milbury, Tino Nava, Robert Todd Sturgis

**District Support:** Kevin Bultema, Jeana Jeffries, Julie Kistle, Kelly Staley

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1.** | **Tour CUSD Measure E projects**  
Vans ready at 4:30 behind District Office | **Julie Kistle** |
| **2.** | **Elect New Chairperson**  
Committee |
| **3.** | **Open for public comment**  
Chairperson |
| **4.** | **Adopt Minutes from June 9, 2014 meeting**  
Chairperson |
| **5.** | **Information Item – New member recruitment**  
Chairperson |
| **6.** | **Measure E Report on Expenditures**  
Julie Kistle |
| **7.** | **Review 2013-14 Measure E Performance Audit**  
Kevin Bultema |
| **8.** | **Review Phase I & II Facilities Master Plan Projects**  
Julie Kistle |
Tour Itinerary

Start at the District Office:

1) Sierra View Elementary - fencing, repaired sidewalk transition at street and added drain, new speed bumps, seal coat and new striping for safety coming President’s Day weekend, new compliant ADA parking stalls, new compliant fire traffic lane, new compliant concrete from ADA stalls to front of school, new direction path of travel signage

2) Chico High School - relocation of old ADA stalls to front of school, removal of old ADA ramp, new ADA compliant ramp, new ADA complaint drinking fountains with bottle fillers, removal of old non-working drinking fountain, new direction path of travel signage

3) Hooker Oak Elementary - new ADA parking at front of school (much closer to main entrance), new complaint sidewalk and front entry concrete, new kindergarten fencing, fixed fence at play area, added gate at back per safety plan, new striping in both pick up and drop off locations for safety visibility, new direction path of travel signage

4) Corporation Yard - New paved path of travel to provide access from public street to main buildings, new ADA gate to provide access to site without having to cross through drive gates, new direction path of travel signage

5) Chapman Elementary - new safety fencing for kindergarten and field area, new fence barrier between neighbor’s house and school yard, new slatted fence to block noise and visibility between park activities and school, new speed bumps and striping to slow traffic and improve visibility, new ADA complaint stalls, new ADA compliant concrete for sidewalk at path of travel to front office, new truncated domes and direction path of travel signage

6) Parkview Elementary - Upgraded existing ADA stalls in both parking lots to be ADA compliant, repaired large gaps in path of travel, new compliant path of travel concrete sidewalk, new safety fencing at bike racks and kindergarten area, new sealcoat and striping plan to improve drop off and pick up visibility and safety, new direction path of travel signage including signage warning motorists about bike path in front of entrance/exit of parking lots

Return to District Office.